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JoNes,

Two breeds (Hereford (HE), and Dairy Synthetic (Dy)), and rwo sexes (bulls

anri

heifers) were compared for various measures of efficiency in beef production. Dy
animals had greater (P<0.001) birthweights, and greater weaning weights (p<0.001)
than HE animals. At weaning, I 6 animals of each breed-scx combination were grouped
four to a pen and f-ed a high-concentrate ccreal dict ad libitum to onc of two siaughter
weights (485 kg, 575 kg). Average daily gain and liveweight gained pcr I 00 MJ dierary
energy (DE) was greater (P<0.05) for DY bulls than HE bulls. Average daily gain, but
not liveweight gained per 100 MJ DE was grearer (?(0.05) for Dy heifers than HE

heifers. There were no differcnces (P<0.05) in muscle gain per unit of liveweight

among breed-sex combinations. At a constant livcweight Dy bulls produced significantly (P<0.05) more muscle than HE bulls, and Dy heif'ers, significantly
-o.e 6p<0.051
than HE heifers. Muscle gain per 100 MJ DE was highest for Dy bulls and lowest for Dy
heif'ers. For a constant amount of fecd energy (23 241 MJ DE) Dy bulls produced 20.1
kg (l6oh) more muscle than HE hcifers. The overall results thus indicateihat breed and
sex cause important differences in the amount of carcass muscle produced for a consranr

energy intake.
Nous avons compar6 divcrs paramdtres dcs aptitudes bouchdres chez dcs bovins de deux
races, Herefbrd (HE) et synth6tique laitier (DY) ct de deux scxes, taurillons et genrsses.

Les sujets DY rdvdlaient des valeurs plus 6lcv6es. au seuil de 0.01. quc les Hercford
pourle poidsdlanaissanceetausevrage.Ausevrage, l6bdtesclechaquecombinaison

race-sexe ont 6t6 placds i quatre par parquet ct ont reQu ) volonti un r6gimc d'engrarssemcnt (concentr6) jusqu'i leur arrivde aux poids de zl8-5 ou de 575 kg. Le gain r'oycn

quotidien (GMQ) et la valorisation de l'6nergie (gain de poids par 100 MJ ED) itaient
significativement plus 6levis (seuil de d7c) chez les taurillons Dy que chcz les Hcrelbrd.
Pour les gdnisses, les DY I'emportaient pour le GMe mais pas pour la valorsiation de
I'dnergie alimentaire. On n'a pas relev6 de diff'drencc significativ- entre lcs b€tes pour le
gain dc poids du maigre par uniti de poids vif. A poids vif semblablc, les taurillons er les
g€nisses DY produisaient si-snificativement plus de maigrc que les Heretbrd. Les
taurillons DY afTichaient le gain de maigre lc plus ilcv6 par 100 MJ ED ct les ginisses
DY le gain lc plus bas. Pour un meme niveau d'ingestion d'dnergie alimentairci23 241
MJ ED), les taurillons DY ont tburni 20.1 kg (167c) plus dc nraigrc que les g6nisses
Hereford. L'analyse g6ndrale de ccs r6sultats semble montrcr que la raci et le sexe sont
d'importants factcurs de dilrdrence en cc qui resarde la production de maigrc d un m6rne
niveau d'ingestion d'inercie.
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A gleat quantitl,' of

research has been
published e()mlarin!. the perltlrrrrancc ()f
diff'ercnt breeds and sexes on fecdlot dicts
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(Prcston and Willis 1974: Smith et al. 1976b;
Andersen et al. I 977 ) . lt is also generally true

that. large-framed breeds grow faster than
small-framed brcecls, bulls grow faster than
steers and heifers, and lowering the energy
concentration of the diet results in reduced
gains and higher finished wei-ehts. all without
apparcnt inteructitrn. Houerct. ttttrst ol' lhc

experiments lcading

to these

couclusions

have bccn bascd on rnalr ses conJuetctl rtluin-

lv et sLlme constant endpOint

le..!:.. il!c.

liveweight or Iutnu\s). Thu'. the pJltern\ tll'
changes leading to treatment diflcrences
(breed, sex, diet) are ofien obscured. and
these biological ditterences among brceds
and sexes have not been adequatelv clocumented. It has also been traditional to re gard
liveweight perfbrmance and carcass composition ol meat unimlls as \cparilte enlitie\
(Smith et al. 1976b; Koch et al. 1976). and
f'ew researchers have attempted to measure
the bitllogical ellicicncr rrl producing mu\cle

in cattle.
-Ihe

following experiment was designecl to
study the effects and interactitlns of breed.
sex and liveweight on the biological efficien-

cy of producing meat in beef cattle'

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The expcriment was conducted at the Univcrsity of
Albcrta Rcscarch Ranch at Kinsclla using l6 bull
and 16 heifer calves fiom cach of two breeds.

Hereford (HE) and Dairy Synthctic (DY) (Bcrg
I 975

).

All

calves were born in

April and Ma-v 1976

and

ucre lclt with their clamr rrn pu:turc until uelning
in Octobcr. No supplementary l-eeding was providcd. Following wcanrng. the bulls and hcifers
were scparately grouped. four to a pen. and f'ed a
high-concentratc finishing ration ad libitum (71%
barIcy.24% oats. and 5% pellcted high protcin
supplemcnt) (Joncs et al. 1978), All four animals
in a pen were slau-uhterccl whcn thc pen mean
wcight reached approximatell' zl8-5 or 575 kg
Allocation to the slaughter wcight categories was
at random. Rccords were kcpt of total teed consumed per pen. and the animals wcre weighed
individuallv e\erv iec(rnd week'

Follorving slaughter and overnight chilling. the
carcasscs wcre appraiscd and graded in the normal
-l'hc
carcasses wcre truckcd to the Unimanner.

vcrsity Mcats Laboratory. and the right side of

each carcass was partially dissected to estlmate
'Ihis involved the rcmoval of
half-carcass musclc.
eight musclcs fiom thc hindquarter as outlined by
Price and Berg (1976).
Six HE cattle (five bulls and one heifer) died of
bloat during the experimcnt. and one DY heif'cr
was fbund to be pregnant The post-weaning data
fiom thcse animals were excludcd from thc study
FcCd Cunr Cr:i,'n retir,: wCIC C\prei\Cd on a pen
basis as wcight of t'eed required tor cach kilogram
of bod.v weight gaincd.. .acljusted by lincar rcgres-

sion to a constant initial weight. The constant
initial weight used was the starting wcight of the
DY) bulls as thcse werc thc heaviest animals at the
staft of the trial. Cumulative t'eed amounted to the

(

total pen t'eed adjustcd to thc above

constant

startins weight to when the animals in a pen were
slaughicred. Encrgy values fbr fecd were assigned
frour table 1'3lus5 (\ational Research Council
1976). Rcgressions involving f'eed intake data

within cach brecd-sex subclass were thus based on
IUur oh.crvations. Musclc ucights ut the \tafi ol'
the trial \r'erc estimated tiom cattle of similar
brccdin-u and weight from previously collected
data (Price and Bcrg 1976) l'he data base used for
thi. prcdiction ol tnuscle ueighl conlained over
300 inatomical dissections from animals of similar
brccding reared on the same managemcnt system
Thc experimental design was multiway: two
brecds ( HE and DY ) , two sexe s (bulls and heif'ers) ,
with fbur pens per trcatmcnt combination. each
ocn havins four animals. Thc effccts of breed and
sex on birihwcight, and pre-wcaning performancc
wcre analyzed by a two-way analysis of vartance'
'I'o investigate the biological efTiciency of post-

wcaning nteat production. varlous paramcters
werc considercd to bc of importance. These includcd the relationships betwcen liveweight and
age. liveircight grined on trial und cumulativc
feed. carcass muscle and liveweight. and finally
carcass muscle and cumulative f-eed l'reatlnent
cftects (brced. sex) on these rclationships were
evaluated by comparison of thc regression coelTieicnts obtatned lrom I leu:t squares analysis trf
coruriance. Least square: analyser Uf ctrvarilncc

incorporating individual coctficicnts

fbr

each

breedlsex group were computcd (Gujarati 19701
Mchlenbacher 1978, unpublished observations)'
In all analyses. residual mcan square was usco as
error. Treatment mcans werc comparcd after ad-
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.Justlng to the mean of the covariate. Diff'crcnccs
among adjusted means wcre tested ibr significance

using thc Student-Ncu mrLn-Kculr

rcst iSrccl and
'Iorrie 1960) using
a tcchnique to adjust for thc
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unequal subclass nunrbcrs.

RESULTS
Pre-weaning Perfbrmance
At bifth, DY calves were 4.3 ke (p<0.001)
heavier than HE calvcs ancl btrll. uerc 4.g kg
(P<0.00 1 ) heavier rhan heiters tTablc li.

There was no significant sex

x

breed intcracand
weanlng weight at approximately 6 mo of age

tion fbr birthweight. Pre-weaning gain

ditfered (P<0.001) fbr both breed and sei.
agarn without significant interaction. Dy
calves were heavier at birth. grew faster tct
wcaning. and had a higher weaning weighr
than HE calves, and bulls exceeded heif'ers

for all of these traits.

Performance on Test
Average daily gains (regression coefllcients)
during the test (Table 2) were sisniflcanrlv
higher (P<0.05) fbr Dy bulls comparccl to
'fable

L

Mcans

(

*

SE)

239

HE bulls (11%), and fbr DY heif'ers compared to HE heifers (la/c). Liveweight means
adjusted to the covanatc mean of 286 days
(animal a-ee) showed the effects of hieh averagc daily gains both pre-test and on test. Ad-

justed

to this age, DY bulls were 63

liveweight gain per 100 MJ DE than HE bulls

(Tablc 3). but HE and DY heif'ers did not
difl'er (P>0.05). DY bulls gained 58 kg more
(P<0.05)than HE bulls and DY heif'ers 38 kg
more (P<0.0-5) than HE heif'ers for a constant
amount (16 196 MJ DE) of f-eed energv.

Carcass Muscle Content and Efliciencv
In muscle per kilogram liveweight. the two
sexes of each breed did not ditfer (P>0.05).
At a consrant liveweight of -532 kg (Table 4)
DY bulls had 2t1.9 kg more carcass muscle
than HL, bulls (P<0.05), and DY heifcrs had
21.1 kg more carcass rruscle than HE heif'ers

(P<0.05).

ol prc ueaning traits fi)r thc tq,o lrrccds and tg'g

sexcs

Pre-rveaning
Birth ueight

'freatments
Brecd
Hercfbrd
Dairv Synthetic
SE mcans

(kg

32
12

)

tsull
SE means
Sis.

-_r8.7

0. u9

34.1
390
0.ti9

i2
l2

galn
( kgi da)')

Weaninc
wclgnr
(Kg l

0.8,+
1.r.1
0.016

-1.1.;f

Si,e.

Sex
Heif'er

kg

hcavier than HE bulls (P<0.0-5). and DY
heif'ers were 30 kg heavier than HE heif-ers
(P<0.05).
DY bulls had l0% grearer (P<0.05)

152

2lit
2.fl

,:.1::l

t

0.9.1

116

*.1

101

194

0.016

2.8

xx*P<0.001.

It!:-Eryf9y!t*weight

on agc and the means of live ueight atljusrcd to a consranr anirrai age (286 days)

Herefbrd
bull
Regression coeftlcient
(kg/day)
Liveweight means (kg)

1r
I .22a + 0.01
330c + 2

Dain

Svnthctic
bull
16

I .;l3b
19-10

+ 0.02

+

I

Hercfirr.cl

Dairv Svnthetic

heif'er

15
0.91i'-0.01
268c

t

heil e r

t5
1.05.1+0.01

2

a-d Means or rcgression coefTicicnts that do not have a comrnon lertcr ditfer siunificantlv (p<0.05)
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Table

3.

intake
Gains per unit of feed energy and the means of liveweight gained adjusted to a constant
(16 796 MJ DE)

Hereford
bull
Regression coefficient

(kg/100 MJ DE)
Liveweight gained (kg)

Dairy

Synthetic
bull

I .28a + 0.03

1.,+1,

t

0.06

Dairy Synthetic

heiler

heifer

t

0.95c + 0.03

1.09c

0.02

178c + 4

29lb+2

239a+2

Hereford

2l6d+2
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(P<0 05)'
a-d Means or regression coefficients that do not have a common letter differ significantly

Table

4.

(532 kg)
Muscle'i per kilogram liveweight and muscle weights adjusted to a constant liveweight

-

bull

105

heifer
021a+O041

t99.ob-2.39

t+9.8.,t2.+9

bull

34a+0
(kg muscle/kg liveweight)
Irausie *ei*t.,t it*)

tzo.

tr,t3.0t

DairY SYnthetic
heifer

0 20at0'091

t7+.2,'2

x slde muscle weight predicted from sample muscle weights (Jones et
a-r'Means or regression coefficients that do not have a common letter differ significantly (P<0.05)
'iCarcass muscle was obtarned fiom 2

Per 100 MJ DE. DY bulls produced 0.04
kg more (P<0.05) muscle than HE bulls. and
HE heifers produced 0.04 kg more (P<0.05)
muscle than DY heifers. At a constant energy
intake DY bulls produced 20.1 kg more
(P<0.05) carcass muscle than HE bulls, and

DY heifers produced 6.0 kg more (P<0.05)
carcass muscle than HE heifers. ln quantita-

tive terms for a constant energy input of
23 241MJ DE, DY bulls produced 16.1olo
more muscle than HE, bulls. DY heifers produced 6.57o more muscle than HE heifers.
Two different figures for MJ DE were used

as

the results in Table 3 were based on bi-weekly

feed intake data. whereas the results in Table

5 were based on four pen means for
breed and sex combination.

each

al

48
1978) '

DISCUSSION
The pre-weaning performance of DY cattle
was suDerior to that of HE cattle (greater
pre-we;ning gain). The findings that largeiramed dairy animals have heavier, faster

growing calves than the traditional beef
breeds are in general agreement with those
reported in the literature (Mason 1971;Smith
et al. 1976b).
The normal growth pattern of most meat
animals approximates a curve (Brody 1945)
such that as mature size is approached' both

liveweight gain and feed efficiency decline'
The animals in this experiment were still in
the rapid growing paft of their growth curve,
and a linear approach is considered adequate
to describe their growth perfbrmance.

Table5.MuscletperunitofdigestibleenergyandmuscleweightsadiustedtoaconstantenergylntaKe
(23 241 MJ DE)

(kg muscle/100 MJ DE)
Musc-le wei8hr

(kg)

124.8.ra3.-59 144.9bt5.19

92.3c13.50

98.3c13.09

iCarcassmusclewasobtarneclfrom2 x sidemuscleweightpredictedfromsamplemuscleweights(Jonesetal
less estimated muscle at start of trial.
(P<0 05)'
a-rl Means or regression coefficients that do not have a common letter differ significantly

l9T8)'

.IONES

E]'AL.

GROWTH FFFICIENCY AND MUSCLI DEPOSITION

The weight/age relationships clearly
showed large differences in the regrcssion
coefficients of the different breeds and sexes.
DY bulls continued to grow at a f'aster rate
than HE bulls, and DY heil'ers grew faster
than HL, heifers. This was a result similar to
that repofted by Smith et al. (1976b).
The f'eeding of a constant amount of f'eed
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energy produced

a

greater amount of

liveweight on the trial for DY bulls over HE
bulls and no significant difference betwecn
DY and HE heif'ers. Atter adiustins to a con-means
stant initial weight. rhe adjusred
lbr
liveweight gained on the trial (Table 3) show
the large superiority of DY bulls and heifers
over HE bulls and heifers, respectivelv. for a
constant amount of f'eed energy. These diffbrences are probably largely explained by differences in the composition of the gain. Dy
having less fat in their gain than HE animals.
and bulls having less fat in their gain than
heif'ers (Klosterman et al. l9j2\.
The results of this study showed that bulls
had a 30Vo advantage in average daily gain
over heif-ers and a lgVo advantase in
liveweight gain per unir oi feed cnergl . all
without significant interaction.
The relationship between estimated carcass muscle weight and liveweight showed
DY bulls to have the greatest muscle gain per
unit of liveweight. but statistically no breed
or sex diff'erences were fbund. The values
were lower than those repor-ted by Berg et al.
(

1978), but the cattle in this studv were evalu-

ated at a more advanced stagi oi sr()wth.
which possibly explains the lower iut.r oi
muscle gain. Muscle weight at a constant
Iiveweight was greatest fbr DY bulls and least
tor HE heifers. Muscle weight at constant
liveweight has been proposed as a net index
fbr beef producrion (Berg et al. 1978). lt
combines dressing percentage and lean-meat
yield into one figure.
There is a iarge amount of information in
the literature on the actual energy costs of
protern and fat deposition (Webster '1911).
which have involved detailed measurements.
There are no reports. however. on the feed
cost in order to produce lean meat in different

211

breeds and sexes. The analysis conducted in
this study showed that the rate of muscle gain

per unit of feed energy was highest fbr DY
bulls and lowest fbr DY heif'ers. Conseouentlv. at a contmon enersy intake. breeds and
sexes dif'fered widcly in the amount of muscle

produced. DY bulls produced l6Vc more
muscle than HE bulls and DY heifers produccd 60r more than HE heifers.
There are still sorne problelns in the interpretation of these data. For example in Table
5, DY heifers gained significantly less muscle per unit of feed energy than HE heif'ers,
but still produced similar amounts of muscle
at a constant energy endpoint. This paradox
suggests that DY heifers gained more muscle
than HL, heifers per unit of f'eed energy in the
earlier sta-qes of the f'eeding period. In other

words. there is probably an overall
curvilinear relationship between muscle

weight and feed energy intake, which could
not be measured in this study as it was outside
the range of the data. Additionally (Tabte 3),
DY heif'ers made gains similar to HE heifcrs,
yet were significantly heavier fbr a constant
intake of f'eed energy. This result is difflcult
to explain and may relate to the small number
of feed intake observations that were recorded in this study. Further data of this type
should be collected as there is a lack of in-

in the literature on the overall
iciency of muscle deposition.
The final product of beefproduction is red
meat (muscle). and the major costs of producing it are those of f'eed. Thus. the relationship
between carcass muscle and cuntulative f'eed
energy should provide both a biological and
an economic measure of efficiency. The
fbrmation

cf'f

overall results have indicated large diffbrences between breeds and sexes in the amount

of carcass muscle produced for a constant
energy intake in this study.
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